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RADER
AUTUMN FASH ONS

On account of the constant daily arrival of merchandise no partic-
ular days will be set aside this season as Special Opening Days.

Our Stocks Are Ready Now
Every Day Brings a Timely Presentation of New Fashions.
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Prices

Credit development the business world
but it is the which makes that credit usable.

Our for handling your credit require-

ments equal any need.

fact, there is no service which properly
come from the that not
render you.

You may profit with this
Bank.
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Argus Want Ads Bring Best
Results. Try Them.

SEPTEMBER 18, 1919

Charming New Suits
This showing embraces representa-
tive models enclusively.

The material all of them are
worthy and good; we have no other
kind.

Price $27.50 to $95.00

This is The Store For Coats
No matter how critical you be,
you will here COA T that be-

comes you admirably, and will
satisfy your ideas of styles, fil and
quality.

Price $18.50 to $98.00

Lovely New Dresses
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such variety! Cloth dresses and silk dresses made in multitude styles,
one lovelier than other. Here are some for formal wear, afternoon
and street wear, evening occasions, in the favored fabrics and

$22.50 $65.00
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Summor drouth and early rains
aro factors which have brought about
a critical condition In many peach
orchards of tho state, points out 1'rof.
II. I'. Harm, plant pathologist at tho
Oregon Agricultural College. In or-

chards where troos wero davltullzod
by tho drouth tho blight fungus nnd
tho dlo-bac- k fungus hnvo started to
grow.

Orchardlsts aro urged to spray
with Hordeaux mixture Just
as soon as tho crop Is off, but overy
twig and bud must bo covered or the
protection is not complete Adding
a pound or two of soap, preferably
whale oil or fish oil, for every CO gal-

lons of tho spray will make tho spruy
go farther and cover better. Such a
spray will be offcctlvo for two months
If It gets oven as much as half an
hour to dry down. Thon early In

Novombor a spray winter strength
j. C. 60 will protect through tho
winter.

In western Oregon peach orchards
degenorato moro rapidly than uny

other kind of orchard If not prop- -

orly sprayed but If thoroughly sprayed
at tho right Intervals, health, vigor
and productiveness aro easily main,
talned where soil and culture are
reasonably good.

FOIt SALE IN ONTA1UO;
bungalow, clothes closets, pantry,

and fitted for bath and toilet. Deep
woll, two lots,

Iser, Idaho
Phone 181112, Wei-10- S
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mr feel raw
8y glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
waihei out poliom.

It you wako up with a bad tasto,
bad breath and tongue Is coated; It
your head Is dull or aching; If what
you eat sours and forms gas and ucld
In stomach., or you uro IiIIIoub, con
stipated, nervous, sallow and can't got
fooling Just right, begin Inside bath-

ing. Drink beforo breakfast, a glusH

of real hot water with a teaspoouful
of limestone phosphato In It. This
will Hush tho poisons and toxins from
Btomach, llvor, kldnoys nnd bowels
and cloanso, swoeten and purify tho
ontlro alimentary tract. Do your In-sl-

bathing Immediately upon urls- -

Ine In the morning to wash out of tho
system nil the previous day's poison- -

ous wasto, gases and sour bllo beforo
putting moro food Into tho stomuch.

To foel llko young folks feel; llko
ou felt boforo your blood, norvos

and muscles became loaded with body
Impurities, get from your pharmacist
a nuarter nound of limestone phos
phato which Is inexpensive and al
most tasteless, except for a sourish
twlngo which Is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot wator act on

tho skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and llmo-ston- e

phosphato act on the stomach,
liver kidneys and bowols. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or havo any stom-

ach disorders should begin this in
side bathing before breakfast. They
are assured they will become roal
cranks on tho subject shortly.

PROPERLY PROUD OF HOTEL

Citizens of Alexandria, La., Have
Right to Ooast of Their Mag.

nlfleent Caravamary.

Alexandria, Ln., Is known through,
out the South as the little town with
the big hotel. Strangers always

the Incongruity of tho metropol-
itan edifice apparently fnllcn by ncel-de-

Into this quiet llttto place.
It seems that In Alexandria's ante-hot- el

dnys, a wrnlthy man nnd M

smnll dog were stopping at the town
Inn. Ono dny the Innkeeper nnd guest
bnd n lively argument over tho dog. Its
owner replied Hint ho and his dog
would not be among tlioso present nt
tho Inn In tho future nnd departed
proudly, Intimating dnrkty tlmt tlu
Innkeeper would bo sorry. Ho then
made good his thrcnt fy building u
hotel such as Alexandria had never
dreamed of seeing, and hero dog nnd
master took up their rcsldcnco nnd
gathered to themselves all tho tran-
sient trndo of tho town.

Alexandria wears Its hotel proudly,
a trifle It Is the
show plnco of tho town nnd Its n.
sertlvo stono grandeur commands re-

spect nnd deference. A town that
boasts n hotel Inclosing mnrbto halls
ending In n grand stalrcnso and a
Spanish patio adorned with n fountain
as nn extra attraction must nssunio
an ntr of dignity In keeping with Its
Importance.

Alexandria's other claim to notice
Is tho fact that only n fow yca nga
tho Toulslann legislature conducted n
scries of spirited arguments ns to tho
removal of tho state capital from
Hnton Ilougo to Alexandria, In tho
end Alexandria lost out nnd wns
forced to console Itself with the fnmo
It acquired from Its big hotel.

EXPLAINS CAUSE OF MYOPIA

Physlelan Asserts It la Caused by Ob
structlon of Outflow of Lymph,

Due to Muscular Effort

Tho assumption Hint closo Applica-
tion Is tho cnuio of myopia or

Is not regarded ns a sat-
isfactory explanation. In n recent num-
ber of tho Lancet tho theory Is advo-
cated by Dr. Elhrldgo Orccn that tho
primary nnd essential cause Is nn ob-

struction of tho outflow of tho lymph.
Tho obstruction may bo produced by
sovcro muscular effort, such ns lifting
I'cnvy weights, when a feeling of ten-

sion Is always experienced In tho eyes,
which appear, In extremo cases, to
bo starting front tho bend. This Is
moro especially tho cause of progros-slv- o

mynpln nmoiig wnrchouso men,
porters und other whoso work In-

volves cxccsslvo effort, whllo with
tlioso engaged In sedentary occupa-
tions tho form of cxerclso taken may
bo responsible, ns, wrestling, rowing,
dlk'glng nnd nlso coughing. Thus whrn
signs of commencing myopia appear
anything-- likely to Incrcnsa tho Intraoc-
ular tension should bo avoided, Tbero
l no need to nvold readlnir.r
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